2020 SECTIONAL WRESTLING TOURNAMENT

TO: Athletic Director/Wrestling Coach
FROM: Jim Culver, Assistant Principal/Athletic Director Chandler High School
SUBJECT: 2020 Sectional Wrestling Tournament, Division I, Section I

PARTICIPATING TEAMS: Basha, Brophy Prep, Chandler, Copper Canyon, Hamilton, La Joya, Perry, Tolleson Union, Tucson, Westview


TOURNAMENT COMMITTEE: Jim Culver (Assistant Principal/Athletic Director) Head Official TBD Vidal Mejia. (Chandler) Robert DeBerry (Tucson High)

ADMISSION: $12.00 Adult All Day Pass $10.00 Senior/Military All Day Pass $5.00 Students (6 yrs- HS) with a Current School ID All Day Pass Free Only- AIA Passes and Children 5 and under General Admission into the gym, doors open at 9:00 AM.

SESSIONS: Saturday, February 8, 2018
Weigh-Ins 8:00 am
Preliminaries (3 mats) 10:00 am
Finals 4:00 pm**

**Times are subject to change** we will take breaks if necessary but plan to run right into the finals.

RULES: National Federation Wrestling Rule Book

WEIGHT CLASSES: 108 lbs, 115 lbs, 122 lbs, 128 lbs, 134 lbs, 140 lbs, 147 lbs, 154 lbs, 162 lbs, 172 lbs, 184 lbs, 197 lbs, 222 lbs, 287 lbs

WRISTBANDS: No one but athletes, coaches, and workers will be allowed on the floor at any time without a wristband.
CONCESSIONS: Available for All

FORMAT: Sixteen man bracket – double elimination.

TRACKWRESTLING
DEADLINE Wednesday, February 5th Midnight, Deadline for all coaches to:
• Update ALL wrestler records
• Enter a PRELIMINARY sectional tournament lineup for pre-seeding
• Delete all duplicate events on team schedule page
• Delete all FROSH/JV events on team schedule page

COACHES MEETING: Meeting at 9:00 am

SEEDING CRITERIA:
• Minimum of 7 matches
• Returning State Champion
• OVERALL Season Win %
• Head to Head Competition
  Wrestler MUST have a winning record to be seeded

WEIGH-INS: 8:00 am on Saturday, February 8, 2020
  In the wrestling room.

MATCH TIMES:
  Championship matches 2-2-2
  Consolation matches 1-2-2
  Overtime matches will be per Federation Rules

OFFICIALS: Three certified AIA officials will be assigned to the tournament

AWARDS:
  Medals to top four places
  Sectional Championship Team Award
  Only top Four qualify for State Tournament

ENTRIES: Deadline for team entries into Trackwrestling.com is, Wednesday February 5th Midnight.